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kfttoaffiatwt street For example,
irMM eeeor In the Second

Third and Fourth streets,
I of the MM .would Indicate that

Mi hi Ik Beeead ward, and then three
tee im ore is between
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lyeare ego, but bad not

I eat for the pest few years. The
ample and every citizen can
DdlL Very often the nremen

time In hunting the fire, but
lot the plan wUl greatly aid the

i! a Child,
I a Bhertser, eon el Claustln F.

r OS STBBSlaalHina MJCVUKU, Rau KfWiU'
lafOkrtsttaaHerahey.orthu place, died

t law evening, aged one year. The
laarrloea will be held on Wednesday

i at a o'clock.
I service of the late Miss Mary
were held this afternoon at 1

at her lata residence, on Walnut
lhe remain were taken to Lancaster

Tha ricalo Bs on.
aaanal plcnio of the Second street

Bandar school am be neiu at
laaruga on Wednesday.

i OWambla Literary society will spend
r at McCaU's terry.

t aaawnee fire company will hold a pic--

leaHetaVawoodaon Saturday, July 10th.
I will be furnished by a full orchestra.

- r.,knllM B Am anlinnl will
lMM plcnio at Penryn park on Monday,

IMrlstB.
p--

. a Slight nre.
alight Are occurred yesterday at the
I Of Mrs. Kate Swartz, on South Fifth

The chimney waa on fire which, was
k aat oat by the bucket brigade.

'The beat race for last evening was post
anal ea account of the absence of one
raaeeoattatanla A scrub race was rowed

i and Charles Haldeman, resulting
fet aha eMeat of the latter.

U taa ngalar meeting of council will be held
I evening.

Jaraalah W. Sheeiler, of Kansas City,
aeaated by his wife, 1 vlsiUng his
r, Emanuel Sbeaffer, on South Third

Thla la his first visit East ln eighteen

Vb working society of St. John's Lutheran
i will hold a raspberry festival in the
r, commencing this evening. The

t aatiVBl will continue nntll Saturdav nlnliL
::tCaarlaaE. Baker and Michael Sullivan.

twa were arrested yesterday
rihy Offloera UUbert and Kennedy, of the
wfrennsylvanla police. Squire Solly Bent thetn
fy to jell for ten days each.
IJIUa. WMih r.nm Maii. nf AT.!..., . a.......a v.u., uuu. w VV.V(U, at. V

f aaklag preparations for holding a camp-fir- e

Cits the armory on Thursday, July Slit.

f&g CALLED TO tBMIB XBBT.
rai ef JosephJlpaBaock, Mrs. Margate

,L Umt '! BwJ. r. St. Clair.
r received In Lancaster this tuorn- -

WAmk aMMnnMAa tliA HMth nf f m TAnh T
Lft IB aUatUWUWWV M.W UWW.M , .. WVOVfJU a.
. - x'tinuDK. a Droruirjeiii citizen 01 toawsTiiie.

l Oaester county, and a member of the firm of
Kvbe Valley Iron works, at that place, one of
Wh taa largest plate Iron mills in the state. Mr.

Zaanock died on Monday, thelllh Inst., in
.ttJWh M. nf hit ana Vr asm a a.m ru...
aa had been a aeyere auflerer from neuralgia,

?hota of the bead and stomach, and this disease
aaaUy ended his lite.

ey;; jar, rranws waa ujarriou io a usugnier oi
mallaual Jnhn Rhillnw m rnnih n.aniifan..A

.a thla city. His children are a eon John
' aWaflaerFennock, Iron inspector of the Valley
Baa works, and a daughter, wife of Mr.
Jfaadenhall, of Baltimore. Mr. l'ennock was
'Quaker, a man of great wealth and his ele-fg- alt

home just outside of Coatesville waa the
'featre of unbounded hospitality. He was
aalleduoated, was of most genial disposition

'and was very well known In Lancaster and
hagaly appreciated by all who knew him.
aVe was a member of Lamberton Lodge, No.

laTeV of Chapter 43, of Lancaster Comiuandery,
aa 13, Knlgbta Templar, of the Lodge of
Vatfsctlon and of Goodwin Council, all of

t:wus ciiy. i.no lunerai wm uko piace on
aarnraay morning, iuu inai.' Mrm. Mimnt lUad.

:V'.. .., t, . .. T .....
BUHfWn MW UUD U UUiUHlUI O

residents, died at her residence on
I Orange street, on Monday, at tbe ad--

I ago of 81 year. She was a life-lon- e

at of the city. Among her surviving
1 are Mrs. Adam K. Barr, Mrs. Bent.
y, Mrs, Jacob Miller, and Mrs. Kobert
A Ua ..Mal --Mill I. ..(

y.1 !,wwagw uw luuviu Witt anno piacvj un
iTfhataoay afternoon, and the interment will

. M anvata at the Lancaster cemetery.
.':..' BaeJsniln r. St. Olalr.
jpBaajamln F. St, Clair, also a well known
i.ewgasa. cuea irom pulmonary complaint 00
. Moadaji aged 49 years. Ue waa a painter by

and worked until declining health
haailged him to stop for George W. Brown.

'Mating uie ww ne served in company I, uutb
t mlamrl Pennsylvania volunteers, a widow

aeveral chiiaren aurvlve him. Tho
ami will lake Dlaoa from hla raaltinnen

fe0. file West King street, on Thursday after
1 at o'clock, and the interment made at

tIaaoaeter cemetery. Tbe soldiers of tbe city
I the painters have been Invited to attend
funeral.

Brft. -
v. ("...... ... . . .-- atftUQ.11 Wi lata, uvraan Aaiaiai jnauiuaiion.

' Taa following effloers of Blue Cross Castle,
ate 46, el this city, were installed by D. Q. C.
J. H. Btoll, aaaiated by Dr, J, J. Newpher,

C. Schock, H. Ii. Stager and S. N. Hostet- -
all from Mount Joy: Fast chief, John

lobael ; noble chief, U. , Pinker--

t Tioa chief, Jacob Nestle ; high priest. B.
atayaard ; venerable hermit, a. B. liaae--

orreooras, j, Bowman:
af axofaequer, John S. Beck ; keeper of

r, rteory jsegman ; sir herald, A.
; worthy Dora, J. W. Wlsegarver:

oaaanhorlaln, Daniel Kckman: en.
adraw Mebafley ; esquire, George

1 first guardsman, Ezra Sleber:
aaariamao, Edward Uouser; trut- -

sJ,,JJL aaartzer, Samuel Khlnler, v. C.
I raproaaauuve 10 ue grand castle,

A BakyMraek WIUs a alone.
FaUasaa waa beard by Alder- -

laV F Doanally, Monday evening, on a
lafotHBaaiweg an assault and battery
I child of Amelia Oram.

Uvea ea Bearer street and was
laarocslld la aocaob on South Queen

,aa aatarday night, Mrs. Fellman
to stay 011 her pavement, which

itwiaaadtoda The women had
worda and a moment after- -

laataaa waa urown ana struck the
K ufloocrcious for some

WIUI thaaaaeral supposition U that
ihwawuaaioiio mere was no

I to prove the offense on her
waa obliged 10 dismiss the

?W rtetarec
of taa Folic Ntwt baa aa
I WlUlaal E. Hliloi

at taa XsowaU, Man, club,
aa Maarier u

p?m$m: mnuwmWi S1.4. wv?- w
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A rarest "tils Hk Hsaemsror Oajtctlag
M psrUt d t Baeaiie'e UneveUo.

Editor or tub Intblliuehckb as
on of thoas wno wet and itlll are Inclined
to complain of Prof, Isaehrla'a "order" to
the tMohera obliging them to withhold from
parents the result of their child ren'e annual
examination, I read with much Interest anil
some surprise the remit of your Interview
with the protestor. 1 confess, however, that
neither liia nor your words have had the

"nui DIUlDg UIOKO UUU Ull u " A a

ln " nm place, i protest mat me "uniei....wnnnjunniuiur io wkuw t
vv"i iu iuw. n ...- -. ., ,.
upon them. They had expected, ana naa a
right to expect, from the preceuenis oi iuo
past, that the reports or the scholars would
be communicated as they had been lor years.
So radical a change of procedure should
have been announced before, long before the
examination, ami not afterwards, suddenly,
unexpectedly and without a cru or expla-
nation.

Secondly, the chief reasons given for the
"order," If they have any force, apply with
the same force also against the monthly re-

ports. If the yearly reports tend to
ambitious cbtldreu, 1 submit that

the monthly repons must do precisely the
same. Common consistency demttnds Hie

cnual suppression or abolition el all reports.
Thirdly, the alleged "crowning out- - oi

dull pupils In order to ralso the average per-

centage of a teacher's class Is not prevented
so long a the teachers are made acquainted
with their scholars' percentage as they now
are. Unities, the suppression oi me yeariy
report will not beasetlectlve ln preventing
it as would be the suppression oi me moniniy
ones.

Fourthly, liowover, if the teachers were to
be left unacquainted with tlitir pupils' per-

centage what restraint or corrective In the
matter of promotions would there be? The
whole burden and responsibility would res;
upon one msn, the superintendent, lie
would have alioolute power and unlimited
authority and would be unable to disprove
the Inevitable aocusatlous of favoritism,
prejudice, whim, unfalmO'W, Ao , that would
be made by the numerous disappointed ones.
He would simply be an Irresponsible auto-

crat
The case therefore stands thus : Unless the

monthly reports are also abolished, and with
the yearly are kept from the knowledge of

the teachers, the " proper order " falls to

reach one of Its main ends. Hut It this be

done then a dangerous power and authority
are given into the hands of the superintend-
ent, such as 1 am sure the public Is not pre-

pared to give, and our supeilnlencent would
be the last one to w lsn.

The only escape from Vhls dlleuimasppears
to urn to llo In referring the whole subject to
our elected representatives, the board el di-

rectors. Tbey and only they sre the ones ln
whoso province it is to issue such " an order,"
for they are the representatives of the public,
and are supposed to express that public's
sentiments and will, and are directly respon-
sible to the public. And they, I am sure,
wilt not think a parent's interest in a child's
standing ln class and progress ln its studies
to be nothing but "Idle curiosity"; but will
recognize ln the parent's desire to hae an
clllclal report rendered on the subject a nat-

ural and commendable feeling ; the parent's
demand for such report being based on ruLda-menta- l

right ; and the rendition of the same
only the plain duty of the public's servant
to the public that employs biui.

While, therefore, I do not doubt that 1'rof.
Buebrle bad the bet intentions and purest
motives in Issuing his "order," 1 still ieel
that he made a serious mistake In doing it,
and that the order Itself la vorj far trom being
"a proper order."

Begging pardon for taking upsouiucuoi
your space, 1 sign inyselt a 1'arest,

AX IKTKUBKTlfill LAW KVIT.

Tbe II sirs el a Phllanthroilil lo t'Ject tbe
Sarslf ors el a Serf.

Cbambcrsburg lli patch to the Press.
Legal action has Just been begun which

promises to lead to a iocullarIy interesting
controversy between the survivor of a re-

ligious sect and tbe holrs of a philanthro-
pist.

In lc23 Androw Snowberger, of Washing-
ton township, a wealthy member of the Snow
Hill Society or the Seventh iMy llsptists,
deeded a farm of 105 acres of land to certain
(persons named as trustees for the ue of what
was termed the "monastieal branch" of the
society. At that time the Snow Hill Society
of the Seventh Day Baptists n,n Iu two
branches or divisions. Tne llr.it was com-
posed of those wbo lived a lite but
who conformed to all tbe tenets rf the church.
The other was an exclusive order couip.sed
of a certain few who had taken upon ibein-selv- ts

a vow of celibacy and who lived to-

gether in one establishment. These latter
were termed tbe "Monatlcil Brauch" or
"Monastlcal KsUblishment."

The property deeded by Mr. Snow bcrger
was apparently Intended for the u-- e and sup-
port of those persons, and Ii as boon soused
by them and their successors nearly up to
the present time. It la commonly kuowu as
the "Nunnery," and Is located ubout three
miles from NVaynesboio. Lately, however,
the " monastlcal branch " et the society has
become almost extinct. There is, perhaps,
only one real member of the branch now
living, and that is Elizabeth Hitter, who still
has a home on tbe property. The trustees of
tbe secular branch of the soolely have erected
a church on tbe property, whlcn is used by
tbe Seventh Day Baptists. Tho farm deeded
by Andrew Snowberger ban b 011 leaded to a
tenant and its proceeds applied to the use et
tbe church.

On Saturday lust lion. DivIJ Wilt', of
Gettysburg, and T. M. Matron, cm , or
uuainoersDurg, representing uncut fifty heirs
et Andrew Snowbercer. caused to im is
sued out (f tbe court of mm-no- n

pleas, et Irankliu county, a rlt el eject-
ment against Paul Kilter, Obud Snow-
berger and Elizibeth Hitter, tbe ores.
ent tenants of the property. These heirs.
who are scattered all over the United States,
claim that the property was deeded by Mrs.
Snow larger for the use of the mouastlcal
branch of the society alone. That tbe pecu-
liar organisation to be benefited by it is now
extinct; that tbe branch of tbe church now
enjoying tbe property is not the one in-
tended by the trust and that, the Dur- -
poses oi the trust having lapsed, the
property now reerta to them as
helre-at-la- w of Andrew Snowberger under
the intestate laws of Pennsylvania. Iu their
declaration tbey will not lay claim to the
church building and appurtenances now
used by the Seventh Day Baptist congrega-
tion, but will ask that this building aud so
much land as Is necessary for the proper en-
joyment of it be decreed to the present secu-
lar branch, and that the remainder, covered
by the original deed, decreed to be the prop-
erly of the heirs el Andrew Snowberger,

The farm lias a mill property erected on it
with valuable water privileges, the whole
being worth flf.,000. If the present suit Is
resisted by those iu iioaseeRloii, the trial of
the case will be very Interesting.

Pleading For Jubuson,
The latest tuovo 111 the Sliarpless murder

case was a large mass of papers deposited ou
Saturday by KopresentatUe John B, Kobln-so-

of Delaware county, with the recorder
of tbe board of pardons at llarrlsburg", asking
ter the commutation of the death penalty of
Samuel Johnson, tbe colored man In theMedlajall whp stands convicted of the mur-de- rof John Sharpless. Among tbe strongest
letters Is one from Henry c. Suowdeu amember et the board et public cbarltiea. whodoes not believe tbe culprit deserves thegallows. Hroomall has alsowritten a letter aklug Jor oomiuntatlon lutbe name et Mrs, Sharpless. the wife et tbomurdered man, and aeveral el her relatives'
signatures are attached to a petition praying
that the negro's life may be saved, Tne peti
tioners for executive clemency from tbe
counties of Chester and Delaware are said to
number nearly 10,000, many of whom are
members el the Society of Friends. The case
will be beard on Tuesday a week.

A Popular Place.
One of the favorite resorts of Lancaster

people at present la Winner's Brldite. Ham.
W. Potta, proprietor of the hotel, has a
larger number et boats this year than ever
before. Every nlgbt large crowds of folks
gather at tbe place, and the boats are Jn use
until lata boura. Tbe new street car line on
Kast Xing street hauls a great many persons

WTWUaUg, aula UIO UaUB mW AaVpi (UUIfJVVfjruntil 9 o'clock.

gammer LeMere.
The Farmers club left this morning for

Muleman'aMlll, on the Strasburg turnpike,
where they will oucsmp for four daye. Hie
names of those that wentare as follows : John
H. Uorger, Klmor Sing, Charles Sheaffer,
Wm. Sheairer, l.uill Shelly, C. K. Oohs,

Albert Mohn, Win. Kennedy, 11. l.uckon-bach- ,

Walter Leibley, Che. Hplcer, Miles
Scherz, Sm Hookey, Chaa. llroelzlnger,
Albert Ktnehart.

Mr. J. Clinton Poltr loft this morning for
Washington, l. C, where ne will occupy for

short time a position In the llartleld Memo

He.

vc.
rial hospital.

MIssTillle Fahucatock lelt this morning
for Hryn Mawr, and will go to Bedford
Springs In the latter part or the week. at

Jacob Mayer and wife, of thla city, left this 0
morning for Atlantic City. bM

Twu Itcligtuot Items
A tabernacle meetlug will he. held at Keftou, call

under the auspices of the l B. church, of been
that places of which Hov. J. Smoker Is pas
ter. It will commence on tbe evening oi
July llth and continue to the Kev.
Charles K. Pilgrim will be present and
preach on Sunday, 17 th, at both morning and
evening. Kvangelist Pilgrim was at Mount-vlll- e

on Mouday evening where he delivered
an able sermon aud deeply impressed the
large congregation.

The (liiarterly conference el Mt, Pleasant
circuit will be held ou July td and 'Jim.
The corner stoue of the new I . B. church
will be layed with appropriate services. The Jer.
presiding elder aud other prominent dlvlnoa K.

will be present, A large tabernacle will le L.
erected and ln It the sen Ices will be held.

KrwlQtlons Adopted. N.
At the regular meeting of the board of N.

trustees of the Presbyterian Memorial church N.
N.

held ln the trustee room of the church, Mon-

day evening, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Utaotreit, That Iu the death of Dr. lleury
Carpenter the Presbyterian Memorial cburcu
has lost a warm and devoted friend, who was St.
ever ready with influence and purse to for-
ward her Interests and the cause in which
she Is engaged ; and, that ln their sorrow,
the family of deceased have the heartfelt
aympatb v of this congregation.

Heaolreil, That a copy of this resolution be
forwarded to tbe family of deceased and en-
tered upon tbe records of the church. B.,

A Card.
Lacastih, Pa., July 12,17

To inn Democratic tYiemit
Ueallzlng that to continue the cauvass for the

nomination or the offlco et County Commis-
sioner will greatly Interfere with my business
interests at this time, 1 hereby withdraw my oil
name trom the contest, and tender my sincere
thanks to my numerous friends ter their staunch
support. ours:o?iH.ctlully,

11 EMI Y DUAC1IUAK.

(.race Lntheran hchool t'lcnlc at feorynoa
rriday

I'enryn Park was nurer more beautltul and
convenient than It ts now, and, weather rermlt-ttu- g,

I rlday will behold a largn crowd there
under the ausp'ces o! trace Lutheran church
Her. C. Kl In lloupt, pastor.

omatu:
hci-.A- In this city, on the 9th Inst., Ann

Keenan, aged 75 years
The relatives and friends of the family ate

Invited to attend the funeral, lrom
her late residence. No. 13 West Wne street, on 21
Wednesday morning at ?X o'clock High moss
at it. Mary's church at 9 o'clock. Interment at
9L Mary's cemetery. 2td

Pkksocx On the llth InsU, Joseph L. Pen
nock. In tbe (Uth ) ear of his age

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend hts funeral from
his late residence, Valley Iron Works. Coate
vllle. Pa., Saturday morning, July 18 at 11

o'clock. Carriages will met tratns arriving at
Coatesville between Sand 10 a m ly.lt

MiLLSR ln this city, on the lilhlist , of mem
liranous croup, Ueorge Adim, son of Adam aud
rrederlka Miller.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of hts parents, Mo. ( Middle
street, on Thursday afternoon at t o'clock. In-

terment at .Ion t cemetery.
IiHSMMA. At Ellzibcthtown, on July llth,

Henry U. llreneman.
Ills relatives aud lrlends are respectfully ln

Vlted to attend the funeral, Irnm fcNlatoresl
donee, ln Kllzabethtown, on Thursday morning
at 11 o'clock.

KtEL.-- Iii this city, ou the llth Inst., Mrs.
Margaret lleed, In the tMth year of her age.

The relatives and friends or the family are re
spectfuliy Invited to attend tbe lunerai from
her late residence. No. HO West Orange atieet,
on Thursday afternoon at 'I o'clock. Interment
private. :t

this city, on the llth tnsL, Ben-
jamin '. at. Llalr, In the 1'jlh year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also
Co. I , soth liegt, P. V. V , and the old soldiers et
Instate warund the houe painters of Lancas-
ter, are respectfully Invlttd to attend the fu-

neral irom his late residerce, So. .MB West King
s.reet, on Thursday aflerncon at I o'clock In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery. St
Lxculkr. On July ll. Its;, In Tjler, Minn,

James P., son et Anthony and the lulu Catharine
Lechler, In his llth year.

Due notice of funeral hereafter. ltd

mAMKMTM.

Ww lora suraet.
Haw Vosa, July li Flour market dull ;

rine, I? loai 10; SuperflnB. H tJ3 X;
good to choice extra Stale, H bjfl o) ; good in
choice extra Western, t3 '.MB! M ; do Ohio, M 13(i
3W.

Wheat Na 1 lied State. 92Xc ; No, 1 do,
ieHc; No. 1 lind. Winter, Jniy, IHc; Aug,
M;c i receipts IM ouo ; shlpmenu, 15 Vox

Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 445ic; do July, 4la ;
Aug.. lie ; HepL, Ittf.c ; receipts, 77,u; ship-men-

43.00U.
Oau no. 1 White State, ioqup. : No. 2 do

SRc: No.2 Mixed, eash.3IJ.oi July, x : Aug.,
Slc ; receipts, ir7.0'.u bus ; shipments. UO).

itye dull ; Western, MQXc ; State, 67HCTWC
Barley nominal.
Pork dull i old mess. Ill Mail 75.
Lard Aug., ft, si; Sept., asm
Molasses nominal at laHc for 50 boiling stock.
Turpentine steady at aiHc
Boslndulli strained to good. 1 03O1S
Petroleum nominal; Heflned, in cases. bXcrretghu steady ; grain to Liverpool. 31.
Batter firm I Western Creamery. 100. ea
Cheese firm: Wes'eni Hat, HOlSc , State

Factory, s0 J! ic ; t'aucy White, i',ifJc; Colored
'JKc.a ggs steady; Bute, waisHc t Western, ISO
HSc- -

sugar Arm; Beflned Cutloai, PflMl-16-

Qrannlated, S
Tallow dull ; prime city, 3Q3c.
Bice nominal ; Carolina, lair to good, 3a3J(e.
Coffee Aim i lair cargoes, lic.

Chicago Prod at aaraet,
caioAeo, July li, a. m. Market opened.
Wceat Aug.. TMc : 8ept,7!Xc; Oct.7'.V,c
Corn Aug., SfcUc; Sept, 37JOi OCL, S7);c.
Oats Aug., 4J ! SopL, WJc
Pork Not quoted.
fjird Aug., 6 b) ; SejiU, 8 7H: Oct., W 70.
Short Bibs Aug., 17 VO ; Sept., SB uo.

txosiso.
Wheat-Jul- y, 7IJic.i Aug, ;;ic; Bept-.ilVi- c;

Oct.,7t.c
CornInly, ,c ; Aug., ttiHc ; Sept, 37c ;

Obi.. 37Vic
Oau July.SSKo ; Aug., U3)c ; Sept, 26J-.-

Pork Not quoted.
Lard July, at 50; Aug, S6 65; benu,

asWlOct., Sa7iH.
Bibs July, (7 '.; Aug ,17 "J5; Sept., IB OS;

Ott., 17 IM.
ai

Oram ana rroTUions.
FnmUhed by 8. K. Yandt, Broker.

.miuahu, u uiy i. i iruiics p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork, Lard.July ;?c

August ..7l ftl e.u
September., H 57! K hi
uciouer
November st $, 6,71

December
Becelpu Car Lota.

Winter Wheat., ... M
Spring Wheat.., ... it
Corn. St7
Oau ... 1U7
Bye
Barley
OU City.

Crude OU CI
Head.Becelpu Hogs. 11,000

Closing Prloes1 o'clock p. m.
beat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

July 7I iVV 'JiU .... 60
AUKUSt 71 'V, k ,,,, e
sepunuber 7lI 7 JYt .... o io

ni t7.'November ji,2
December 7'J MiOU City.

Crude M1 .......a.aa. S0A

U" aieea BtArast.
Caioaeo. July II. Toe Drovtri'poru : sUnm?n2!

Sxbi market steady ishlpnn1rstBjS1P ?Tl
LM) a.. 3 mttf sUicrs 5a teVsi

Uogs Keoelpu, pj.ooo head i shlpmenu.
head i market strong ; rough and fnHedTaiue

5 and shipping, $ l --wm UjihtJ50)SWiskiiM.iejltis.
naeep .BecelDts. wj ausaa sninmenU,ret steady natives. tJ OuaMai west- -

em, 8 1100' W Xexans, 3 tefl 90; Iambs, II so
tea.

BAH Lmsstt. Cattl- e- Beoelpu, jtot i
shlpmenu, KWIt market closing dull; ua

o off trom last closing prices i cattle m. yyv
tofliv iors,icsnKog. Meeeipte, m MM aUvarwita fro

- market Ann i P hltarialpnlas, rMM en t

Yorkers, H mas M i ooumion to iunk so xw sii
pigs Ma to bogs shipped to Mew lork,
Inn kra

Bhewp-Kece- lpl. ) heafl t shipments, S!'U
market slow i prime, W ?M1I 10 filr lo good. M IV

i lu; common, II Mia J M; "I'Uiig lambs, fOOVU.

rnllftrtslptil I'rixturx MarSst,
raitseaLrata, JuW It flour market steady t

sales, IIW barrels I Minnc-ol- ii IUkin, S4 h o I

W ;al '"J I Western do,
S4ia'l 1'atenU, S4MOI ?v

Uye flour steady. VI wgi T.t

wneav j uly, MJ.o.i August,

Corn July. 45c; AiiRUit, 4.V ! Sept., 4tV,i
pc. .

Uaut July, 37,c. August, Me ept.,J.iV.)
Oct,Jl','c

ssw ter ettfcaa.
Kit Yoaa, July It l:W p. m. Money closed

J per cent. EtchAiio steady, II S3

SH I Uovernments slivtdy. Currency s's, U
lis Coup, 1 K'.bldl 'f do, si ('.' bid.

Tho stock market .opened dull at liitt night's
closing prices, and alter Vho lltst lew tranc
tlons advanced ' , to 1 per cent, sluce the tint

the market has leon dull but prices have
well held and the eully advance Hilly sus

tallied.

nt.K'a atarasv,
Uuolatlons by Keed, MoUrann a Co bankets
ajicasier, in.saw voaa list. 11 A. a. lis 3r a,

Canada Pacific..... i.i
C.C.C.A1 H
Colorado Coal i
Central Pac 3;
Canada Southern ST' . ' ;
'JhLSt. L. A I'tlb i;
Den. A Kte. U
Uel.L.a W 13', 131H nii
arte son 31 3iHt
Krle, iudj

C ;S
A T

Lou. a M "4 bi
Shorn

Mtch-Ce-n

Hock Valley
Missouri Pacific liv.V.

1' 31 Ji',
P. fret in i, "4
West ii: n;i 117
Y. C 1U--N l'ilast Tennessee C li

Omaha..
Oregon Transportation
unumn w lib
Pacific Mall u 4t
Ulchmond Terminal .10 Jtl

Paul -H

Tex.l'ac '--

Union I'ac "

Wabash Com H
Wabash Prof 31 ii
Western U. Tt'X T'H
West Shore tlonds UH'a li'lt.
Mow kngland SA, Se's

raiLADSLruu list.
Lett. Val 7

. Y.Al'hlla i
Pa.lt U- - t. Wi
Heading is
Lett. Nav la ws
Hestonv. Pass.r.a W
N.Cenl
Peoples Pass
ttdg. Uen'ls litt.

61', I".
Phlla. Traction

.VCir AD riCitTlSKMlCXTS.

ESTATE OF AMOS S. HKNDKKSON,
lho undersigned wld sit ln the

Orphans' Court Hooin on Thursday and t rlday,
Uth and 15th Inst , for tbe purpose of iaytus the
dividends to those entitled lerttrlcato holders
will pie?enl their certlllcates or the numbers et
them JOHN H yhlLKS,

JjT3tdrh,S,lt Admlnlstoator.

INSrALMT;ivri)"KTLKKS WILL FIND
line or Instal-

ment Uoods sold only to the Instalment Trade
by addressing

lNTALlIKNT UEALKE3SUPPI.V CO .
aprliZnidTu.TkAs Krle, Pa.

PKOi'OSA LS FOB CCKvL
ter Cod will be received at No.

West Chestnut street, until Monday, July -.

at 12 o'clock noon, to furnish the Public
Schools of this city with Hani, broken, kng,
"tove and Nut Coal, to be of the best tiuallly,
free trom dirt or slate, and delivered In the cel-
lars of th school houses as dttecte by the com-
mittee. 1 he bids Ui cover all the Coal required
for the entire year about tie tons.

J.I. HARTMAN
Jyll-tt- Chairman of Committee ou 11 A (,

PKINO, 1S7.
A New Departure for Lancaster In Fine Tal-orln-

Importing direct from the best makers
et Fine Woollens. I haveiustrecelvod through
the Boston custom house, a large lnvotco of my
owu iiuinjcuauuu u,
SUITING, SPUING OVBKCOATINO AND

TUOUSKItlNO,
The like of which, for style and quality, has

never been equaled In this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A sp-cl- Invitation Is hereby extended to all
ln want of Spring Uannents to call early and
secure Choice patterns. Workmanship the very
best and prices tower than ever.

U. GKKHAUT,
martf-lyd- No 43 North viueen street

pUBi: SKA SALT.

"TO BATHERS!"
Don't leave the Summer go by without try I"- -'

a Sea rath because you cau't get off to go to the
sea shore. 11. 11. Cochran has In stock PL'KK
SKA SALT for bathing purposes. A regular
ocean bath produced by the use of this salt.

betltbtul. Becommended by phy-
sicians, ror sale ln any quantity at

OOOHRAN'S DRUQ STOKE,
Nos. 137 and IU NOBTU QUBEN ST,

Lancaster, Pa- -

H1KSH BKUTHEK.

CUT PRICES!
WE Or rUli TO DAY SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

CLOTHING
-- AND-

Furnishing Goods
AT ABOUT ONK-- ALF LESS TUAN

TUKIU ACTUAL VALUE.

Some of them are Job lota that we brought
trom the manufacturers and Importers at a
great sacrlQce. Others have been selected from
our own stock, und all marked at such CUT
PBICES aa wUl make this the most pronounced

BARGAIN SALE
of the Sesson. The goods are all In perfect
order, el the Latest Styleand ofa higher quality
than has been ever offered for the money.

NECKWEAR.
Our line of Neckwear has been declared to be

the handsomest In the city by everybody who
has teen them. Wo are offering the Latest
Miylrsot FllkTecksai 15 and 23 cents; four-l-n
II snd at 11 cents ; Satin Bows ul 25 cents, and a
lull line nf Men's Finn Imported Silk Teck,
lully wort h II, for i.i cents.

sarudl uarly and examine for yourself.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONI PBIOI

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COB. NOBTU QUBXN BT. AMD CIMTBB

ataUABB. LANGAftTBB. PA
1 riTaTa KKWAKD.

tpXtXjyjXJ ror any esse of Kidney Trou-
bles. Nervous Debility, Mental and Physical
Weakness that HOTAN1C NKBVB B1TIBBB
falls to cure, bold by druggists, eo oenta.

llKBB MBD. CO..
No. 15 N. Uth SL. Phlla.. Pa.air Clrcvlars free. uov

NOTICE TO TKESPABSKR8 AMD
persons are hereby for.bidden to trespass on any or the lands of tbeCornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebanon or

nSXtk, .UM!a.,0? "aipurposo of shooting or
JiSJ!. . . tow. s e rigidly enforced

On aald Landa of thai ntt.derslgaea aiter Ehts BOtlaa.

en mSSIStZL

aVK W All VKK TISKMKMT8.

WANTKI) TIIKKK COOKS i U0OU
Apply, free et charge, at

1. M.UueenHL

FOB BKNT.
Siiven-ltoo- litlck llnuso situated ou

Kast rmlerlck stnwt. Ai'pivat
juneAwttd XU, 313 IAS 1' l HKDKKIUK ST.

WANTKD-A-N 1NTKLL1UK.NT LADY
to canvass lor an attlclo

! by every laity. Apply at
jyu iso' Si). NOUTIt I.IHK8T

INK AND CtlKAl'.P
Harvest Whlflky.

AT UUIIUKU'H 1.IUUOH STOUB,
No. & Centre Sijuare, Lancaster, I'a.

ANTKD- - AN KM'Kltl KNChD (UKt,
lo watt on the table by a private family

ter the summer. In the tountry, wages per
week. Apply, t lee et Charge, at

r,u.THtiUTAUO.'rt
Niv'il N.yuwil u

TACOB F. SUKAFFI.lt'H

LIQUOR STORE
KKUOVKU TO

Nil. l.S CKMTIIK 8V1UAKR, LANCAMThlt, t'A.
may 13 1 Id

SCHOOL TAX, lSf7.
Is In the hands el the Treas-

urer. Throe ler unit, oir If paid on el licloie
Aiuut l,lv7

Office houis trom i a. in till I p. in
W. o. UAHMIALL, treasurer.

Jot tfdll Ho. 11 tent Siiuare.

s HAM) OI'KHA HOl'SK

lOMUllf.
MISS ADDLE CARLTOjN

FANCH0N, TUE CIUCKKT.
Introducing the beautiful May Polo Dauce.

AdmUalon only 10 cents. Koerved Seats. s
centK Onsaleat the IIoa Ottlie JylMtd

picsic.

Christ Lutheran Sunday School Picnic

HIM. VC HIU AT

PENRYtf PARK,
WEDNKSDAV.JL LY1J. Tickets. See and 7.V.
ror sale at Church this e euliig and at the train.
Tralus leave Upter Depot at t.35 a. lu., li Jo and
Mt-- Ul Allaru InMled. l)'J3td

I-
- AST AOTU'i: - At TKK MONDAY,
J AUGUST 1, 1"7. the following provision of

the "Ordinance for the Levy and Collection of
a License I'ax within the city of Lancaster for
Street Purposes" will be strictly enforced.

"S 10. Any person falling to take out a
licence or retusfug to pay the license ta&

by this ordinance, or whoshall violate
any of the prolslons et any seitl in thertnif.
shall subject the offender, lu addition to the
torteltot his license, to a penalty of tire dollars
for each and every otTense, to lie sued for and
recovered In the manner that debts ter inmaltles
et like amount aiu by law sued lor and" J.U. UATMFO.V,

leJUtfd City Treasurer

nott'DRS'
-- rAMous-

PHILADELPHIA MEAD!
I. UK AT fx. Ultl.Nk

On draught only at

Houghton's Drug Store,
jyttld Jtl and 1 West King Street

COMKTHIMi KM'lltlUiY NEW

I.NT1IKOUOAN LINK.

THE METCHV ACTION,
The greatest Improvement ln Cabinet Organ
building lor Ju ears. Don't tall to see It.

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warorooins,

Noe. Stilt, King SL. Lancaster Ctty, Pa.

ILLlAMhON A FOSTKK.w
CALL US UV TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

Let Them Come
AND SKLECT A

SUMMER SUIT
-- OB-

Thin Coat and Yest
-- ritoM-

OUR AMPLE STOCK
OK

Fresh Uew Goods !

Suits ter tbe Seaside, (.Mi) to IIO.CO.
Coats and Vests for Picnics. II VJ to ;M
Ousters for Orlvlngor Traveling, 97c. tot. 90.
Boys' Summer Sulu. II w to Ifuo
Children's Summer Suits, ll.Kl to tH ill.
Children's Linen Kllts, II fo and HW.
Linen short Pant Suits, tl 71.
Boys' Shirt Walils, 2J to 7S cts.

Let Them Come
And Select flannel Shirts, Hal brlggaa Under-
wear, Jean Drawers, Silk Neckwear, Fancy
Hosiery for Bicycle Biding, Boating or Summer
Outing.raney Flannel Shirts, Vic to HO).

Balbrtggan U nder a ear, StoM cts.
M uslln and Jean Drawers, '.3 to &UC.

silk Neckwear, 24 to 50 cu
Fancy Uottery, i pair lor 25c.

Let Them Come
And (elect Pocket Hats, Flexible Felt Oerbys,
Stlk Traveling Caps, Light Colored Caislmere
Hats or White Dreas straw Hals.

Soft Felt Pocket Hats, ftua to $i 5o.
Flexible Felt Uerbys, II .VI to U0.
BUk Traveling Caps, IS to 75 cts.
Light Colored Casslmere Hats, ti.50 to 14 00.
White Dress Straw Hats, 60c to II to.
Summer Lap Dusters, loc to II. W).

Let Them Come
And Select from Our Ample Stock nt Ladles'

and attsses', dents' und Boys'

SUMMER SHOES.
Ladles' Flexible Sole Dongola Kid Shoes, 1150
Ladles' friuare Toe Uutton Hoot, II 75.
Ladles' Bright Finished Kid Button Boots, st.60.Hisses' Kid Foxed, Spring Heel shoes. ll.JJ.Misses' Kid Foxed lluttou Shoes, 11.19,
tients' Fine Dress Button Shoes, II. Ou.
nenls' Congress Uulters, II 60.
Uents' Burr Button Balmorals, II. to.
Meats' Veal Calf Balmorals, II 60
Boys' Button Balmorals, II 15 to II H5,

TrsnkH. Sample Cases and Valises.

WILLIAMSON S FOSTER,

S2, S4.S6 tad S8Eut Klg St.,
LAIICAaTsM, WJL.

aarstors cioaaa svtrjr avamiog, czcapt Hiax m latsrasr.

W.AP. YH rtaKtiKKTa
CsSTATK OF JOHN U. FLANK, LATK

ac?UM!?: .Theunaersignsd auditor, apprlnudtodtstitbutnlho balanoa remaining In the handsel Ueorge Ulendenntng, trnstcm el Jacob II.I'lauk, to and among those legally entitled to
the same will sit for that purpose ou Hatnrdar.August 1.1, ivif, at 10 o'clock a. m.( In the Library
Itiwui of the Court House, In thn City el Lancas-
ter, where, all persona Interested In said dlstrl
biitlon may alteud.

II.U. HltUHAKRH.
jyl.ltdTiiAStw Auditor.

XpsTATK OKA. 1. Dll'MAIUI, l.ATKUF
li tnn citv oi i.ancasier, i.aiirstr county

The undersigned auditor, appointed
riouto innuaiance remainiuK in inn nana

of J W. II. llausman, adinlnlslralor, to andamong those legnlly entitled lo the same, will
til for that purpose on Tuesday, Aiigit'tD, IssT,
at 10 o'clock a. in.. In the Library Itoom of Ihn
Court House, In thn Clt of I.anc4uter, whom all

inieresiea in saia aisiriouiinu mayKsrwnns JOHN W. APPKl..
JylMtdTu Auditor.
A SHIIINKD K8TATK Ol 1IADYN II.

Jt. Tahudy and wile, of Warwick In w 1-

ship. Lancaster countv ra. Tlm nnderstgned
auditor. ihHiiUh1 lodimrliiulo the oalaiicero
maliilng in the hands of 1' J. His buck, rtsslg
nee, to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that puipose on Wednesday,
August 17, 1S97, at lu o'clock a. uk In the Library
hMiin of the Court House, III the City of Lau
caster, where all persons Interested Iu said dls
trlbutlon may attend.

JOHN W. Al'PKU
Auditor.

ItS 1' UOOltti.

S. OIVLKKACO.J.

SUMMER SILKS
ATIIAKUA1N PltlCKS.

COLOREDSILKS
ATllAUUalN PBICES.

BLACK SILKS
AT11AKUA1N PU1UK1.

SWIookat our WRHT WIN HOW
HAltOAlNS IUU CASH.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. 'AS Bast King at root,

LNCA9TKH,PA.

B. MAKT1N A CO.J.

THEY

MUST GO.

Wliat must go " I. very rJ et istimnier
Dress rubrics we h.ive lu stock, by the first
of September. How are we to cleur "so

large a stock iu so short a time is the ii liga-

tion. Ke.ul the iiuotatious below ami the
ijuestlon issolvetl -

bplondid Line of Crazy Cre,e, the choi-

cest goods of this season. Our price is
105c , uoldeverj where at lite.

1'ive Thousands Vards Cream Crinkled
.Seersucker at 3c. a jard , not 3c.

Yard-wid- e liatistes on cieam ground at
'jc . worth 15c.

Scotch and American Ginghams reduced
to 10c. a yard.

All Light-Weig-ht Woolen Hoods g

of Cream Tricots, Albatross, Hunt-

ing, Canvas Cloth, Dentclle Strijies all at
cost.

One Cose Sateens at 01c regular price,
10c.

Corded I'iques, White Lawns, Check
Nainsooki, White Piques all reduced In

price.

Forty rieces of 1'reuch Sateens, each
containing dress pattern of IU yards each,
reduced to 25c. and :0c.

Next Week,

REMNANT SALE.

J. t Martin d Co.,

Cer. WMt KiMg ftFrliee Sts,

LANCASTBg, PA.

PAKABOLB.

R. AH.

Great Bargains I

-I- M-

PARASOLS
-A-MU-

SUIT UMBBELLAS
AT UKAUOUABTKBS.

R. B. & H
14 atatt.Ktaf Ms

.a-r- t

l'At.AVK or rAsmoK.
(ALACK OF FASHION

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.

13 EA8T KINO BTUBUT

LANCAHTKU, I'A.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
-- IN.

LACES,

LACES,

LACES.

B1BOA1.NS IN W1IITK, ECltll AND BLACK

SKIRTINGS.
Kcni and WhlteSktrtlnga redurtnl from n'o.to

Ski: irotnliuutoto; Irom II 50 loll Jl from
t;nitoll..l.

Ueinnaiits of Skirtings at a S iciltlce.

BLACK Sl'AMJll AM) Oil ANTILLt

FLOUNCING
Bediicod fnuit ll.vitnll , M.;5tollM J c(

to II tJ s lil" lo I1.M7.

One Uit of Kcru and llelireOUlKNTAL LACK
from 7 to lu Inches wide, at ll.So. a yard.

One Lot of Kcru and lli'lgo and htle OKI
KN TAL LACK from U to 'Jl Inibi's wide, worth
from 5 c. to ,5o , at only '5c a j ard.

IUKI,A1S- - IN

LINEN GOODS.
Towels, Nkln Table Cloths. Stain ocd

Snlasheis. lluit'iiu Coin), Stand Covers ai.il
1 Idles at ueiiurei rnces

A Stxiclal Otlor et Towels at HXc i
worth Jlc.

Fine Linen Towels at lie ; worth lc
A Very Largo Towel worth iK! , at Uc ;

Flnx llauiisa Towels at iV,37c No , worth
double tbe money

Mapklns and Doylies at 5u a ,tcee.

Table Linen by the Yard,
KKV till At'.

sr AKi'ticy of the Unlveisal Fashion Company Patterns or all kind' July monthly
now ready Catalogue tent free upon applies
lion. All patterns rant piitpal(l. Albums of
laxhlon sent postpaid to all on receipt of 15u.

arOn and alter July Ith our storu wilt be
cloned every uvenlng, except Mundav and Satur-
day.

TMAB AMU VUttKHm.

TTKWt'OMKIlS, CATUU ON !

LV EIIVUODV ItaMKtIIIKU
When you get tuCentro Sijuare. ut drop Into
tbeTtAniidCUl 1 KKSToKK (the only oueln
slfiht), and Ktour nrlces o i ail goods.
and we will greet you cordially

OUBBUOABIS ALLSUUAtl '
OUIITKA IS ALL TRA I

OUBCOFFKKIS ALL COFFEK'
NU AUULTKUA11UN '

O.NS TBIAL BKCUUKi VOUK CUnTUM.

Bemembur the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEB STORF,

NO. CKNTBKBUUABK.
martfdAw
T3ANDOM 1'lttCKS.

Samuel Clarke's Random Prices.

llrocknrhorr Bros ' llltth Straight Urnde Boiler
Flour, Finest In the Market, only 75c. a quar-
ter

1'illsbury's Best A.. X Flour, 75c. u quarter
Uood Family Flour, &"a.aiuartir.
Hood Family Flour only See a quarter.
Fresh Boused Mackerel, In 1, and S pound

cans, cheap.
If yon want any et thote Nice New Fat Mack,

erel at H5c. a bucket, ou had lienor send or
leave your orders at once, as they are selling
fast.

We have the Kitra Large No lattl a bucket.
Ilapgood A Co. 'a Frt sb Kalinen, 15c. a can.
Kdam, or Dutch Head Cheese, '.sic.
Pine Apple Cheese, t.Vc.
l'owderod Bunar, tHc
CotTea, UXtflilc per pound.
I'll re Teas fronrfic. to II iter pound.

CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEK IIOUBK, NO. 51 WKST

KINO 8TKBBT. LANCASTKR, IM.

SADDLES, AC.

UADDI.KS, UAKNKS8, Ac.

EDWARD KREQKEL,
DaiLia m

Saddles, Harness.

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets.

KO. B MAST KISU HTKEKT,

LAKOABTBa, PA.

Tbe largest and best assortment el TBUIJK8
In the city at the loweat, cash prices,
"wi? taiSlm band a large assortment of

both .lngleand double,ferentltyles et
make W order thotfnest graJea of BuglUh

Coach and French Coupe Harness.
The best Harness Uresilng In the world at 50c.

a box.

Call and Examine Oar Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
Iunl53md.kw

CWAMt, av.
WILLIAM KDM0ND8,

Wbolawli IHalir ui Oommiuioa MiroUnt

la ail Biaoaor

UGARS.
Advances made on aaloable goods. Office and

Bale room,
NO. B UTER BTBEET.

aprlfMmd rrovldenee, Bsode Island.

RKCEIVEO AHANDSOMK USEJUST and Home Span Suitings In BUlpea
and l'lalds. Eutlre new designs. Black ana
Bias aerges. Bannoekburn,
Macgreagor and Sleglegtw cbeTlpts, Jupt ttj
ihinw for summer wear. toad
Trimmed, perfect flu Sul .swap, at

ltOaEBBIBl A11.

j,rL
liJvi' afc"'..i "SssssSBsj(fBB3iafsW fh"i .V ,. ' . . w..lf.1 'irt-tur- p j 4 .aaaaESt-aJ- '. tfa.--. J


